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OF TEE U$ION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REFIDTTCS TO TEE UNITED IVAIIONS

ADDRESSED To THE PRESIDENE 0F Tm GENmAL ASSBT,IBf,Y

f encl-ose be"ea'Lth the statement of the Government of the USSR, dated

].t Deceober L961, regarding the questJ.on of, tbe cessatlon of nuclear veapone

tests.
I requeet that you wll_l take steps to circulate tb.ls stateaent of the sol-iet

GovemmeDt ae an offlciaL document of the Unitecl Natlons General AEsenbl-y.

( srmea ) v. zoRrN
?ermanent Repre sentative of the

USSB to the Untted Natlons
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STATSMEJI\T OF Tffi GOVERNMEIfI OF TEE USSR

Xeeirous of contf,ibutiD€ in every possibJ.e vay to the sw:Lftest solution of the

probl-elr of general and complete d,i sa:mrament, so as to lld the lrorl-d of arsnments and

rars forau tlme, the Soviet Government put forvard nev proposals ln connexion with

the reBunption of tbe Geneva negotlations on 28 Novenber t!61. These proposals ve?e

sinpLe and cl-earj they provided for the concJ-usion, forthn'ith, of a treaty on the

prohtbitlon of nuclear veapons tests ln the atmoslhere, ulder 1"ater or ln outer

apace, r,'Lth the exerctse of rnutual- contro]- tbrougtr natlonal means of nuclear bl-ast

detection. It ras propooed by the Sovlet C€vernnent, 1n relatlon to rudergrould

tegts of nucLear l{eapons, that e noratoxium on such teFts be eetablished pending an

a greement on a systero for controlJ-lng underground blastg, as !ar"t of an internatlonal

system for cortro]-llng the inplementation of the progra!@e of general- and compl-ete

dlsarnament. By putting forlnrd theee proposal-s, the Soviet Unlon demonstrated itF
trLIlln$1ess to abandon the testlng of nuclear veapons, desplte tbe fact that tt had

carrled out a consldexabl-y Bnal].er number of erlerllaental erpLoslons of such

'weapona than hed the Wegtern Fowers - the Unlted States of Amerlca, Brltaln and

I?ance .

f:he new Soulet proposal-e created every poselblfity for a sleedy ag?eenent on

the prohlbltion of nucl-ear weapone tests. That vas the vay in which the sovlet

prolosalB vere regarded by those clrc]-es and Governments that dlspl-ay a genuine

concern for the vell-being of peopl-es and are strivlng for the epeedlest settlement

of the dl Ear:nament problem.

It cau only be reg"etted that the Sovlet prolosal-s d1d not mcet r'rith the

approval of tb.e Goverrments of those PowerF on}Ihich the task of stopping a1l

testlng of nuclear veapons delends - the unlted states, Srltaln and tr:'ance. The

i"IesteTn Povers, instead of seeliing agreenent on the basis put for-r"ard by the Sovlet

union, atteupted once nore to shunt the negotlatlone onto the o1d track vhl ch had

ahead.y Led. to an ir;:asse.
The l^Iestern ?oqers had much to say 1n the General AsselcbLy about thelf ardent

deeire to rld the peopl-es .of exlerlBental nuclea1. explostons - Eo?ever, are those

Etatenents confireed by deeds? No. The facts str)ealt to the contrary.
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fn connexion v'ith the resrmption of the Geneva negotiations, the State

Xepartment of the United States iBsued e declelation sbowlng directly that the

United Ststes intended to carry on with nuclear trcapons testlng. The United

Ktngdom GovernmeDt voiced a sinf].ar oplnlon, statlng that 1t "cannot bind itself by

ccnmitnents not to hold or not to supporb the hol-ding of further nucJ.ear teets'I.
The tr?ench Governxnebt, irhich by its actlons had contributed to tbe fat]-ure of the

previ.ous attempts to reach a greement on the ce66atlon of nuclear tests, likelt'lse
did not express its 1'1tl].i.ngnegs to essume the obligation of dlscontinulng tests of

nucLear veapons.

Moreove?, the Unlted States is already holding underground nuclear tests aBd

naki.ng extensive preparations for othe" types of nucl-eer teBting. 0n J Decenber,

after the negotlatlons had been res1llled, at Geneva, the United States set off an

und.ergrou!.d nuclear explosion at the Nevada test slte. f'he Unlted States

Government arEounced ancther nuclear expl-osion fox. fO Decenber at the Nel/ Mexico

test site, before it tooh pLace, 0n 2 Novenber th3 Unlted State6 Goverment issued

orders for p"eparations to be nad.e for teets of nuclear vealons ln the atnostr)here.

It is a].so knovn that p]-anB are belng r4'orked out for the use of testing grounds in
the Unlted States Trust Territorles 1n the Pacific for nuclear veapons tests.

llhen Lt came forward v'ith the nev proposa]-s creattng the opporburity for an

earl-y agreeBent on the cessatlon of nucleaLI1'eapons tests of 811- kinds, the Sovlet

Govenuent lssued. a l'€rning that, if an'y of the Westeln Povers he.Id nuc.l-ear tests,
the Soviet Unlon, by force of clrcumstances, r'rou1d. be faced by the need to draw

for itseJ.f the necessary concJ-uslons. It repeated tbe varnings vhich it had glven

in the stateBent of l+ leceaber, enphasizlng ln larticu.l-ar that lf the Western Povers

continued to enga ge in tests of nucLear lrcalons, lncluding underground tests, the

Sovlet Union would be forced to conduct, in order to ensure its securlty, sucb

nuclear vespone tests ae tt deeeed necessary for the strengthening of tts defenslve

capacity.
The Soviet Government genuineJ-y holed that the leading cLrcl-es of the Western

Povers woul-d evaluate the situatlon rightly and xeaLlze the need to eho'w, for their

ladr goodrlll aDd the deeire to eonclude an agreement wlth the Sovlet Unlon.

Ihe facts, however, indicate that the Westem Povers are st1].]. not ready to take

the lath of ending the testing of nuclear rrcapons.
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Concerned as lt i6 to strengthen the defensive capacity of its homel-and, and

to ensure the securlty of the Sovj.e+, people as lrcIL as of other peaceful IEo!1e6,
tbe Sovlet Government v'lIL be forced. to take tbe decislon to hold nuclear weapona

tests tn the sovlet union, 1n order to nal-ntaln the country le defensive calaclty
permabentLy at itB proler leve].. At the same tln€ the Soviet GoverrmJnt r'I1l.

continue, as before, to nake every efforb to achleve agreement on tte cessation of

nucl-ea? veaponB tests of every k1nd.
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